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Job PrInting of ull klnds done tn tho most artis
tic manuel'. aud at lowest unces.

The invalid proprietress of awealthy
estate in Scotland onee visited the con

tinent of Europe to get rid of her mal

adies.
She went to Baden-Baden and tried

'those celebrated waters, then to Carls
bad and tried its mineral springs.
-She got worse instead of better, and

in despair she said to a physcian:
"What SH.lLL I do?"
His reply wns: "Medicine can do

nothing fur you. You have one

chance, in the waters of Pit Kealthly.,
Scotland!"

"Is, it possible?' , She replied" why
those waters ure ON MY OWN ESTATE!"

Irivalide go trampinz over tho world
unsuccessfully seeking the relief that
often lies right at their o�vn doors.

Change of climate and travel is no

doubt beneficial in SOllie classes of di

sease, but, it is impossible. to secure,

"",hile traveling, the proper ,car"k�t;t4'
nursing, the cheerful comforts of

home, which are often necessary ad

juncts to medicine ill promoting, re
covory.
In many ailments arising, as so ma

nv do fro� deranzements of those pri
�ary' orgnus, t,he kidneys and liv

er, with the propel' remedy to use, re

covery is much more rupid at one's

own fireside.

Major S. B. Abbott, of Springfield,
Mo. was attacked with serious troub-,
les, and after a long course of medical
treatment, tried to find relief at Har

din Sulphur Springs in, California,
and visited II. number of other noted

'health resorts but all to no purpose,

At last be went borne-he was indue-
'

ed to t.i·y W'arnQl"i safe cure f�Il' his

kidney troubles and soon became a

woll maa.
'

Dr. Gustav Weber, Ii .Ieadiug phy
sician of Dessau, Germany" writes,
Warner's safe cure Go. 's .,b,l'an'ch -at"
Frankfort:Sept. 12th, 1887: "For raa-
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various

Every senator and representatives
in congress, it is stated, has received
a petition from' the W_ C. T. Union to

vote in favor of repealing the inter

nal revenue tax.

Cumberland Presbyterians.
There is a prnspert that TIlIWkl}, which

is already known as "a elty (If ('1I1I1'<:h08,"

A corresponded of the Chicago
Times, writing from Viaterloo, Ia.,

The Committee of the Consolidat

ed Cattle-Growers' Association at

Washiugton.had a hearing before the

Senate Committee on· Agriculture,
Thursday last, submitting reaSODS

why Congress should pass without

delay the Cattle-Growers' bill for the

suppressiou of contagious pleuro-pne
monia introduced by Senator Palmer.

Hon. K S. Wilson, of the Illinois

Board of Live Stock Commissioners,
also made an argument before the
Committee in behalf of this hill, bas
ed upon facts .developed during the

late outbreak of the disease in this
" .

.

city. Every cattle-breeders' aseocia-

tion that has met since 'last Ncvsm
, bel' has endorsed the bill.

"As the government is doing the
topographical p.art of the survey of' The�igh promisewith which the A'r-,
the state, a_t 8 cost probably of $150, LANTIO MO��LY b�i'an the c�reut year
000; .theexpense .of . the state _

would i� w�ll eustained In t.h.. F8Qruary num-

not be near 'so heavy.
ber,

The COUI.tty seat war now in pro-



"I'didn't know'it was l�aded," ee
marked the mule, when he didn't suc
ceed in 'pulling a street cat' up the hill.
-,Waslnngto7� Orit�c.

•

Judge to.plckpocket--"Who are Jour
IlccomplicesP" "Your Honor, you
would not have me divulge a profess
ional secl'etP"-Paris lliga7'o"

,

',"I l(ne,w � man once who never told
a. lie. " "Who was heP" "A Chicago
drummer, '} "�f>nse,nse!" '''He used
to tell' two at a time. 'I-Town Topic»,
When the Chicago giL'ls hang 1.1P __

their stockings for Clu istmas thoy are

the envy of tho rest of the world; but
they bankrupt Sauta Claus.-b'oston
Post.

<01 don-'t mince matters, I can tell
you,' I observed Mrs. Brown at dinner
yesterday. "1 should say not, jndgin�
from this mince pie." grumbled Brown.
-New Haven News,
The New York Sun refers to Mr.

Philadelphia Ledger Childs "as an

"elegyable" candidate for. the, Presi
dency. It is a p;mve matter to give a

man epitatry of' this klnd.-Waslnng-
ton,Oritic. " ( )

Two of the recently hanged Anarch-
ists have appeared at a 8,pi1'itual seance,
one of .them playing a jew's harp and
the other an aecordeou. Even hang-
"lug, it appears, fails to reform an

Anarchist.-Nol'ristown Herald. ' ,

Au Irishman, seeing a vessel very
heavily laden anti scarcely above the
water's edge, exclaimed: ''Upon my
sowl, if the river was put a little
higher, I do belllWe the ship would, go

'

to the bottom.Y-«Was/tt/'gtoJ' Critic.
A little three-year-old Rocklander

went into a market last week, and
belplng herself to a green peppel' tried
to eatit. After she .had failed the
market wan askedher what the matter
was with the fruit, and sue replied
between sobs: "Dal'e was a bumble
bee in it." -Middleboro News.
"Mama, said It little five-year old

boy the other day after It cul ler had
left, ··Mrs. Newcomb hasn't lived long
in Chicago, has she?" "Why do you
think so, Willie P" inquired the moth
er. "Because she hasn't learned how
to say Wobbyshavlloo."-Ohicago
T1·ibunt!.---·-- .---- -- - -- _. - .'-

Just think how unhappy the litqo
savazea must be," said a Sunday
8cho7>1 teacher, tryjn� to paint a mor

al. Thoy have no Christmas at all.
Can any of you tell me whyP" "It's
because they havn't any stockings to
wear," chipped in little Johnny.
Judge,
"Is there anything sadder, " asked a

mother, "than the wail of a sick infant
in the night!!" Oh, we should gl'ieve
to sob. You never heard the selec
tion which the orchestra plays between
the acts, did you? The wail of the
sic'k infant sounds like the merry
laughter of the dancing fait'ies after
that: -Burdette.
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,xn the wl�ter il; is necessary, tiIin�s:
a wdter Ii'i" t}ie Mirror' �nd Far�r. to�
cOilfine c�ws ml�c�:' 'i�'.W8.r�' ';sh�lt,ers� ,I'pq�e� �i�h.,' To S�iJ: the"soii o�ten ��:",o
-and eveu.m summer, efJpecially w�en -rlqpq��l\nt a !D�t�et\,as' to adm.lt of .no

sollinz Is the practice. the cow�'will be:' dOUbt.",�,Equ"lI.r.lmpe�tan� Is' It -to ra:
. h' h I I' I Th

' tt\ove the grass and �eedslhbut is a har

In t err s e tel's not a Itt e. e suo-
-

cess�ul dairyman will give the greatest

attillition, to stables. Iu fact, the- BUo.

cess' ,of the dairYman. 'wliile by' no

means altogether dun to It. I� 'usuaUy
measured. b,v his. study of sh�lterillg
and the wisdom and eare he, shows In

�he'buildinlt and care of cow stables.
The tii'st point is ventih,tion., With

out it, foul ail' will soon collect, in' the'

stables'-ah: .. fouled, not' only by the
matters from the lungs ana'cut�neous

glands of the animals, but by' the ex-

'halations, not J}ltogether avoidable;

.from, their excrement, This foul IIiI.'

"
wI'll'.so P9ison.animals. so reduce their

.
thrif� and, therilfo�e th'eiJ' production,
and favor the appearance of disease to

such an extent that this' alone; would
,

justify 'the necessary means of ventila
tion. But tbe qairylilll.n." more than

the beef, grower, loses by foul' ail' hi,

the stabl�s... It seems necessary to

milk in the stables; at least, it is ver,Y

inconvenient, and occasions an ex

.pense of labor. not to do so; and the

foul gasses in the stable will begin the
contamination of the milk as 'soon as it

leaves the udder. The absorptive
power of milk is almost surprising. and
if exposed, for only a short time. to

the matters 'that must�exist in an un-

ventilated shelter. the best butter ean-:
r',

not be made from it. The loss to the
.

dair,y�an is generally more .than he im

agines.
Ii the dairyman, also rears his own

cows there is 8 further reason forven

tilation., T1Ie pO,ison9d -blood o'f -the
eow.Is the blood of, the fretus. The

cow confined in a foul shelter cannot

drop a vigorous, thrifty calf.....:____ ,

For the same reason that he has an
l.'hresbln" Oab by Hand ..

unusual interest -In ventilation. the Some good farmers are �readopti ng

dairyman has an unusual interest in the old method of threshing their oa6

.Iight: in the cow stable. Light is es- lth fl 'I I
.

aential to the health and thrift of cows,
crops WIt a au, eaviog the work to

as it is to the health and thrift of near-
be done in winter, and thus furnishing

ly everyone of the hl.7;her animals. employment to men. who would

But, 'bos.des this, sunlight is an lmpor- otherwise be idle. There are some

tant agent in purifying the stable. other advantages in this practice not

Filth and foul gasses breed in darkness; included in the employment it gives to

sunlight in their foe. .The more light
admitted into the stable the less damp-

labor in winter. The freshly threshed

ness and contamiuation. , And wily
out straw is readly eaten by stock, and

should there not be an abundance of there are usually enough light oats feft

li!!ht where glass is cheap and 'can :be lU it to make it passably good feed. It

protected by a few bars? I have no
is better to leave light. oats in the

excuse for basement stables so situated
straw than to put them in the bin

01' put 80 far down In the earth that ,among the threshed e:rain. for unless WILD DOGS IN THE MOUNTAINS.

they cannot be well lighted; and I am the graiu is carefully gm�led some of • I

free to sa,Y th�t I think a majority of thesIJ light oal;� will go in tie Beet! a!l d Vanquishing aDro:ve or Bears .After a

the basement stables are of decidedly help to deterfornte �he crop. With
,

!.I.;errlble Battle.

doubtful economy. In the manage- h�nd-thl'eshed oats ID cold 'Yeather TI .'. h '.
"

ment of dairy cattle the hnudling of there has been no, tlan,gel' that Vitality
ie wnte�. r\s I�:\d. oeea�lOn on one

theh�exc1'(im'ellLi� !I;::llll!J;�er�-:Qf-=im(lor�,
of !I?��I��s_be����np,a�l'ed by heating.

or t�0.occa8JOn prior to thls to tell, 01

tance, and is intimately connecterl-wi'fu- -Whde,-the-oat'-lS-!�::t.IiaJ;;!fellf:a.llY�1!,1!H1·- ::the-ji�� ..uature,
and

__ S1W_l!g�_p!·actlCl!..

their stnbllnz, We cannot alford to
ness 10 the grain IS abs.OL·bed by the of the wlld�no:i)g'As'wm.hi7IC'lhl'lirnlfAe-;ts;;..t:i:;:;::,;ri:;;;:;;;;:::j�;:::��

waste this excrement.
chaft; a�d as. the head ,IS bulk,Y. and tains of the Upper Wind river. These

--'-'-- borous It dries out WIthout injury. d t tl If f

Oats threshed by machine as soon as
ogs are no. ,

ie common woo 0 the

It is an
harvested, and then dumped, several

western prairies and mountatus. They

hundred bushels. perhaps, in one bin.

a,re pretty sure to heat, It would be

better in-such case if the seed were en

tirelv spoiled instead of having its vital

ity impaired. The crop comes up
weak. and if the season is not every

way favorable it is a partial failure a�

the best, and this makeaa larger pro

portion of poor oats for seed the sub-'

sequent seasoo.-American. Cultivator.

Fal'm Notes.

The question is not wh�t <i(,mld be

done if we had certain other things,
but what can

itpay� to keep ey�s and ears 'open wOl·thy in �ver.Y.
for the new developments of agricul-
tUl'e. 0111', fathe,rs didn't ,know it-
neither do their sons.
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" Dedleatll!i to WALTER BURGESI!:
: I am s'simple,druggist'scletk;,
My cheek is pale,mine eye is da$;And 11,11 day long"and to and;fro

, The ,ma�deD" eO�e in 'lenlt�ened row.
One �ai,d comes, in, and sweet aild,shy,

" She: begs, "An "OU1'lctl 6f'pot-pdurreye .,

, Allot,.er,com(js "with "4,Mh. and flurry,'To but, "A jar,of you'r pott-purry "Another lovely, blusbinghouri I

•

Would like "A bi't of' the' 'pott-powry,:'A,fourth, who smile is fair to see,Demands "A little, pott:-perree."A fifth, a first ward maid is she
Say!', "Give",Iile'some'of peau-pree.".And I? Lwinca and I3hnnk poor me'But give 'them all their �i:pourri.

'

Frank Conklin departed yesterday for a
visit to Denver.

•

W. F.,Monteith has sold to the cotton
mill company, eight lots in Maple Grove
addition.

, Mr. J. N. Henry and 'family have moved
into their elegant new residence 8t'1212
Quincy.
The voung people 'Of the Presbyterian

The Topeka wheel will prove to be the church will organize a Singing class on
wheel of fortune. Let Us have it.

' next Monday evening.
W. S. Charles and wife and T. J. Mat-

' Mr. A. A. Powers contemplates remov
thews and wife d.eparted on Thursday lor

ing ,to �yandotte, tor the purpose of en,
gaging 10 the real estate business.

A.ll oUr buiin�B8 men seew.· oobD.
de�t of a pr��p.�oua 1e.r� aDd that is
half the battle. .

Micl;ligaJJ hal twelve .ouniie� th�t
under the local option law. ha.Te come

The terrible blizzard ,that was to

appellor t;'day, has switched off. It
is cold but clear" �d 18st night was

the same.

Senator Dolph 'has introduced 8:

, joi�t resolution in't}ongres8 to f9rever.
,

prevent bigamy or polygamy in any
litale or territory.

Some of the tragedies connected
with the recent'ice-storm in the North

, W8St would .furnish a terrible theme'
for-a realastie novelist.

A railroad man just from Colorado
8ays that the state is alive' with new

railroads. 'The,ir passenger trains go
loaded down, and all .through the min
ing district there'(lJthe greatest activ
ity.

'The blizzard throughout Ne brash
Dakota, Montana, Kansas and Colo
rado laatweek 'gave the railroads more

. trouble than they have ever experi-
enced in so short a time before.

The, Garnet Journal, which ·fo:r
two years hd� been the leading third
party prohibition paper of Kansas
,hal been 'sold, and will h�J.:eafte� 'Iil�
democratic. ' There seems to 'be no

, need of a Iiltrictlv prohibition paperin
thi. state.

' ,

Mr. Cal. Mathews expects to leave for
Alabama by the 21st. of this month and
make his home there, his health not be
ing good here.

There is considerable suffering among
the colored people, but there would be Iess
if more of them were willing to work. I

T. M. James is named for Alderman
from the first ;wanl. Could the ward rio

,

There 18 talk of ,refunding the na

tional debt at still bwer interest
two per oent, The debt ought. to b�
to be paid off, but if it can be funled
at two per cent, the people, by some

means, ought to get money for lesa
than SIX per cent .

The farmer is the last person in th!3
WhenMichael Schwab; in ,Joliet' _JlOjlQtJ'y.,_who_.would be..beneflted by

heard that the ramains of the dead free trade. What might possibly be
anarchista would likely be cremated, saved �n the few things he has to buy
h. merely looked up from his kitchen would be' all nothing compared with
talk and said .oftly: "Peace to their the' advantage of having a market for
hashes." his products.
_.- The thermometer at 7 o'clock yesterday

morning registered 9 degrees below zero,
an(\ at 11 o'clock last evening it was 7 he-

One of the most successful real-es
tate agents 1D Washington i. & lady.
Her method of selling property at so

maoh'psr foot and furnishing the
measurement herself livell her cueto
mers quite an advantage.

The Missouri Pacific issued notice

Je.\8rday of a reduction in rates on

special commodities fromNewOrleans
to Ka,nsa. City to meet the reductions
made by the Gulf' two or three days
since on the same class of good II.

Jokel! about ex-Pre.ident Hayes's
h�"l"leCY are, agai:& going the rounds,
b . is better to have ft••h eggs for
bcukfast and, ehiekens f(l)r supper,
than to chew ham sandwiches in the
abodes of scnbee and' paragraphers.

It is to be hoped that Oongress will
act speedily and favorably upon Sse
retary Bayard's recommendation for

. granting funds to aid in �. complete
exhibition of American progress and
industries at the French: internationa
exposition in 1889.

The poetmaster general to-day, is
sued a�circular to postmasters, em

'bodying rules and regulations which
will' hereafter govern under the 'new
law relating �o permissible writing
and prin'ting on second, third and
fo:urth.cll,l.l!I� matt...r: The l�w weii.t
into effect today.

secure

The' Fridav' afternoon Rock Island
train' for Kansas, City, did not pullout
until neady night and some of the pas
sengers a.fter,wait'ng several hours gaveFrank Leslie' SundayMagazine it up and went home. We are not in-, For �el>ruary ':, ,

f
"

, An, ��ceedingl� ,interesting article ormed of .the cause, birt there was no

by Lrly H;iggio, C\lD the,Mod�rn En-' doubt good reasons for the delay. as the

trli•h Artists; with portraits, .appears R9Ck IS,land is very earef.I.
J.nJh� February number of FRANK LES- The Capital'man visited the .ottlee ofL':I.'� SUNDA�' MAGAZIlB., giving jmlt t

.., ,

th� IRformatlOq that 'all,wish to have.
he evening ,News, yesterda.y, and found

'Colo�eJ C: Chaille:-Long's ',' From the the general editor, Mr: Kimball, in a

Suez,Canal, ,Through two Seas, to the )lappy frame otmlnd over' the excellent
Equator, is important:in view.of the encouragement and 'support 'the f!�st
p,erennially. interesting. E&.tern Ques� ward folks were,.givmg his new .venture ..

t,lOn. ,Then. too, there is "A Visit to Mr: Kimball' :has' recently perfect�d twoPorto Alegre, Brazil," filliofinforma- D8:W pate*ts� one'of le'ad a�d slug'mould;tion and illustratioDs. the other a I:i,lank attachinent to tYUlpannurnoer

The farmers' institutes which are

being held thi. winter in sev.ral
o-f ' the.

States appear to be attracting a greatTHE triumphant cenclusion
wopi co�fefence Ij,t Waehingto'n will re
joice the hearts of every Iriand' o,f pro

, tsotion in the eouatry.: The advocatee
. l�f free trade in wool, had, hoped to
set thema�ufacturers ag�inst the wool



TheEditor,Mary M�pe!3 �odge,
urtnor or "Hans Brinker�oi', The Sliver Skates,"

������rfoYC���o�O� a;.t�':t!��Si��m ���
snowlng 'und entertaining entldren.. Under hill

f�����r:g:;::�� g��:�r:e�Ltttg�IJ��t!� ktAIg��:
edge and delight

St. 'Nicholas in England.
It Is not alone in Anlerlca thafS'f NICHOLAS hal';

made its great success The London Times BUYS:
"It Is above anytblngwe produce In the same line"
The Scotsman sars: "(J?here Is no magazIne that
can 8u��essfullY competeWltlll�.'
The Oomlng' Year of St. NichOI�s.
The fifteenth year begtns with the numbertor

November, 1887, alid the publlsl:jers can announce:

����ie�I��i\�t��;�k��n�rit Itu����:!�?�:e�
Chandler Harris, J T. TrowbrIdge, Col. Richard
M. Johnston, Louisa M; .&Ioot... Protessor Alfred
Church,Wllllam H. I:{ldelllg, Wushhlbrton Gladde",
HarrIet Prescott Spofford, AmellnR Barr, Frances
Oourtener Baylor, Hurrlet Upton and many others.
Edmund Alton will wrIte II sf)Tlespf \!apers on the
"Houtlne of the Republlc."-how tte President

�O:��:�B�� ,'f���tat��l� "*ll�� Bg�lr��,:gt��rei��
f::I�����;��iI��,s:fl�Z��I'i:!' ,\I'I:��Il(��mIBt��
LVlltlnent"; Elizabeth Roblns Pennell wlll tell 01'
"London Chrlstlll:�s Pantomimes" (Allee In WOIl
derlund, etc.); John. Burroughs will wrIte "Mea
dow and Wcodlnnd Talks with Young Folk," ete.,
ete.lIfIs. Burnett's short aerial will be, the editor
says, nworthy successor toher !amous "Little Lord
l!';�untlerol'," wutcn appeared In 81'. NronoLAS.
Why Hot try St. N1choluB thIs year for the young

people In the hQUSH? Begtn wrtn the November
number. Send us $S.OO,OI subscribe through book-

�����t.<I�������.��!llerB' The Centu.9' Co. 33 East
,

'l'he Atlantic Monthly
FOR 1888

Wlll contain. In additIon to the best Short Storles,

��{��1Ug:�rre���5, Poetry, and Crtttelsm, three

The ,Aspern Papers,
By HENRY JAMES.

Yone Santo; A Child of Japan,
By EDWAltD H. HOUSE.

The. Despot of Bromsedge Cove
By CJ IARI.E8 EGBERT Cl�ADDO{jK.

Six Papers on the Revolution,
By ,JOHN FISKE,

Boston Painters and Painting,
By WILLIAM H. DOWNE::l.

Three Studies of F�ctory Life,
By L C. WY�IAN.

Author 01 "Poverty Gruss," etc.
Occasional Poems,
.l3y JOHN (i WHI1"L'IER

Essays and Poems,
By OLlVFH WENDEIJL»l0LMES.
Occasional Papers,

By JAllmS nUt;SEJJL LOWE],L

_,.

Kansas sheriffS are holding a state
convention in the citf.
A party of skaters were improving the

shining hours and solid ice on Soldier
'Greek. yesterday afternoon.

No .fear of an ice famine next summer

'W� counted seven large wagons heavily
aden. with clear ice in Skinners yard
yesterday afternoon.

,

Tfie Social Club of the A. O. U. W.
give a dance at Lukens Opera Honse this

Layer cakes, fruit cakes and a great
,variety of small cakes at C. Jones �()(j7:!
Kansas Aye. North Topeka.
F. Moore, of Independence. was 'brought

before Judge Fost�r yesterday. charged
w,ith violating the laws.

. A new furn�ce wi�l be put In the city
Jail shortly. Court IS now being held in
one of the jail apartments owing- to the
cold. ,) �

People will' steal rather than
and they will steal rather than freeze'
So-In Nebraska they took coal from th�
cars that were blocked with snqw, and
when that was gone they tore down the
company's buildings for fuel. In west
ern Kansas they taka railroad ties.

The well-known drug firm of Whiting
& WaAhburn have dissolved. WhitI!}g_
will shortly open a jobbing house, ue'a.l·
ing in glasa and Oils, in the elegant Odd
FeUows' building on Quincy street, while
Washburn wul conunue in the drug
business at the present well known stand
on Kansas avenue.

J. C. Watt and Dr. L. N. Burgen ad

dressed the people of Soldier township
and Pleasant Hill last Friday on the Rap
ill 'I'rausit question. They are very unit
ell and decided, in the desire to have the
railroad in their locality. The election

on the proposition to vote bonds to the

company will take place at Rossville on

the 8th of February.
Some farmers living in the" vicinity of

Elmont are indulging in a lively row

with the school teacher, Arthur Jordan.
It appears that Mr. Jordan had occasion

to keep several boys in after school hours
to make some inquiries regarding some

thing that had happened durtnz the day.'
Among them were two sons of John B(.IJ.
As soon as Mr. Bell heard that Jor
dan hall detainer! Ius boys aIte! sehoul.
he procured a shot gun anti suu ted for
the school house. On his arrival he up
braided the teacher with It torrent of a

buse. He informed him that if he kept
his boys ill again after BchoVl he would
"fix him." Jordan, not relishing the idea
of having lus body loaded with shot, per
nutted the bovs to go home with their
father. Bell is eneouraget ill his oppos
ition to the teacher, by Rose, VIlO of the
directors of the school rlistrict. The
mattse was laid before CO.futy SUPeJ ill
tendellt Mac Doualtl, who will visit the
.-chool tllis week, and Nldea\'or to set
matters right.

ReUnion and Wedding.
The friends of Mr. ancl Mrs. E. R'

Stone and of Cory Conkliu will be inter
ested .��l the following flOm Carthage

. [1(. Rep ublicltu:
,"REiJNION �ND MARRLl.GE-

A very pleaHant and enjoyable time
was the occasion' of the reunion of the
Stone family and relatives at the res i
Ileuce of the late E, P. Stone, of this city,
011 Thursday, Ja.nu.ary 12. 1888. The af-

Fresh oranges at Jones.

CJThe Santa Fe road will present 100,000
bushels of seed wheat to needy settlers in
western countries for spring use.

The Topekaman who went to'''Los An
gelos, invested his money and lost, is en

titled to no sympathy. The place tor a

,,-!:opeka man to invest is 'Popeka.
The Misses Laura and Lulu Dolman

Were elected to membership of the Degree
of Honor charity lodge of the A. O. U. W.

. Saturday evening,

Word has been received of the safe ar
rival of Mr. Sargent at the home of his

son, W. W. Sargent, at Junction City..

The Wichita Journal claims. to be posi
tively the only political independent dai
ly paper in the state. When it got that
idea into its head it had not seen the
News.

The following were elected officials of
the Presbyterian Sunday School at the
election last Fridav night supermtenden t,
W. C. Tracv; assistant superintendent, C.
H. Shellebarger; treasurer, John Bradley;
secretary, John Tracy; librarian, Mrs.

Bradley.
An examination for countv' teachers

will be held at the high sciJool rooms
Saturday p.m., January 28.

1J.'he big demand exhauster! Anderson &
Son's supply of coal, but they are all right
now.

Coutrtbut.tons m,�y be expected from Charles EI·
lotNorton, '1'110IlM» WClltworth 1IIl,;lllnsoll, Charles
DudleyWilmer, 1'; C !:>telimall, J P QuIncy, Harrtet
W Preston. Sar,llt Ollie .Jellc,t, Hem vCabot Lodge."
Elilth 111 TlJlllll:tS, Horace ]<; Scudder, (;eorge ]';
woouuerrv, George Frederlc Parsons. Maurice

It must be a terrible temptation for a
Stl eet car drivel' to confine his horses to a

walk across the bridge such weather as

we had laRt week, and the driver James
Hooker might well have been ex,cl1sed, in
At"ad of being fined $5.00. It would be a

nlessed good thing if the pollee depart
ment winked at llO greater crnues than
this.

'

Ex-Governor Robinson, superintendent
of Haskell Institute fit Lawrence has re

turned from a trip to Washington in the
Interest of the school. He secured the

consent. of the department of the build
ing at the school, among them a girl's
dormitory, a cottage for the superintend
ent, and an addition to the hospital. 'Tile
tin_shOJI and printing departmentwill be
fitted up at once; and amonz the probabiJ
ities are a macadamized road, to the city,
electric lights anll a system of water

WO,rkR•. The governor �:x:pects the school
to rank first among t)&e United States In
dian indl1strial SchOOls in a short time
and expects an attendan�e tl)is year of



"

O�E of Oscar Wide's expectations Is

,that he<will be boded in WestillinsteI

abbey. It is hoped tllat he may live10ng
enough to Bee it realized.

�AlNE has�lght 'liVing ex-g�vernor�.
They: are Frederick Roble, D. F'. Da\'ls.

'Ha,nni�!l-l' Hamlin, Sidney Perham,' H.
M. Plaisted, Selden Connor, 'J. L.

Ohamberlln; and Nelson Dingley, Jr.

THE constution of the State of Guan

ajuata, has been �mended so 'as to per

mit the re-election of the governor, of
the State for a, second term although 8

third te\'OJ, is forbidden b:y the' same
amendment.

'

'

HENRY SHACKEL:FORD,
•

an' old en

gineer, well known I\mong the railroad

men of Atlanta" Ga., and other !lonth
ern cities. died '.l\wsday, fl'om an over

dose of opiates. accidently taken. He
was 58 years old.

MRS. DANIEL MANNING and her step
daughter Mary will occupy the house on

Fifth avenue, New York., which Mr.

MaJ;lUing leased f61:,�hree vears 'a short
time before'his death, until May when

they will go to the, country, returning
to the manslon early next �all.

'

FLoYD TAFT, if he does not stop
cumulating flesh pretty, soon, 'will in a

short time be as broad an� thick as

Dickens' fat boy in "Pick�.'" He is

only 8 years old, yet he weighs 125

pounds. Westville, Coun., claims to

be his birthplace.
====

THE story that Mme. Patti contem

plates selling Craig-y-Nos, her Welsh

eastle, because of the recent robbery
there must be untrue, for in a conversa

tion with Labouehere the divine Singer
spoke of the longing that she would

have in South Amel"lca to get back to

her Welsh homo.

EARLY in his career Dr, D. H.

Agnew, the eminent Phfladelphla sur

g�on, became discouraged over his un

successful treatment of a case of traeh

eotomy, "gave up his profession, and

entered the coal busmess. Failjng in

that also, he went back to sllrgel·Y. and

soon gained a world-wide reputation
by his skill.

A MAN was recently tried in a

suburb of London fOl' murderlne a six

months-old infant by pOl1l';ng sl�phllric
acid down its throat. The man adm t

ted the crime. but pleaded that he wns

unable to support an increase of family,
and so he took this monstrous method

of slaying his youngest,burden. 'A
jury of cutthroats and .brutes set the

murderer free... " "

Simple Cure for Rheumatism.
I hope people are enjoying the pres

ent weather. Everybody I know is

either sufferrng an unbecoming martvr
dom from cold in the head, or some

form of bronchitis Ol' rheumatism. or

some kindred misery. It is ratner

amusing, however, to notice that the re

THE executive committee of the

North Carolina teachers' assembly met
in Rl!-leigh last week and arranzed a

program fOl' the �ext "meetinO' �hich
will be held in Morllh�ad ci�y next'
June. ' The'assembly, now.'has a mem

bership of'tw'o"..tliousand.l ;It was' de

cided to lay a corner-stona 'of the.As

selllbly ball April 2.
'

Tha,t ceremony
wlllbe witnessed by ,sev�r�l schools,

whlehwill -make an excursion to More-

head City.
-

SPEA�U_Nq of Col. Nich�l� Smith, the

professional beauty and hlgh-prfced
"best man." George Alfred' Townsend
says: "Col. Smith is 1\ great, deQ;f dis
lilted by ugly men, because he ls very
handsome. For my part I like to see

an American Apollo, slnee. they are



(have tl,Jught sometimes of keeping
a boy's school,' not for' the sake of

teaching=th!(t-I-couldn�t- cndure-but
for the pleasure and the profit of the so

ciety. There is a frank barbarity in

the boy that I find very refreshlng,
He comes close to nature; nnd has, I

verily believe, more ideas of his own

than the average man. "The noncha

lance of boys," says a grent writor,
"who are sure of dinner and would

disduln as much as a lord to do or say

aught to conciliate one, is the liealthj;
attitude of human nature.' These reo

tlectl�ns are suggested by the' fact thnt
a day 01' two since I had the honor of

sitting behind a brace: of boys on, II

l'ailrond train. Th ey were country
lads; that is, they lived abou t ton miles

out of 'the city" to which they had
gone to make .som� purchaslls. It 'is

cover,

A Maine mall as· an- experiment. ellpped.the
fleece from, a pet Newfoundland dog· and. had
It carded and spun Into yarn. It ylelded,four
skelus of jet black yarn, weighing two and

one quarter pound8;. and was, as soft an

wool.
.

A handsome buck deer was- recently, shot
near Rock Springs, Ky.. which for tbe past
ten years bad been a target for-the rifles of

the hunters of tbe nelghborbood. It weigh·
ed 175 pounds and· Its antlers were of unusu

alslze.

Tbe pastor of a, wealtby New York church

Is said to bave recently received as a fee for

marrying a younz eouple a handsome locket

on which were the Initials of tbe pastor's wife·

set In diamonds. Inside of the- locket was a

$100 bill
A gift of $20,000 was received 'l'uesday,by

the president of Yalp, college from Alexander

Duncan, of London. who graduated In 1825

It Is Mr. Duncan's. desire that tbe money be

ueed In providing' lmtnedtate necessities for
tim college.

, At Mount VernoQ� Me., recently, was. wit
nessed tne novel sight of. a farmer mowJng on
tbe Ice. The swamp. had frozen. up. but left

enough grass rems.1nln� above It to warrant at

thrifty farmer cutting It and dr.aw.tng, It home
for horse-beddhig,
A seal went up M!yst!c rIver, Connecticut,

last waek as far as. the brldp:e, and, was seen

there at Intervals for an hour or more. It
was a rather remarkable trlp, as it took his

sealehtp a mile Inland to. a. place where the

ri'Yer can not be much abese UW() hundred
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A Jetter was received on this side by a

yoon� man from Gf'orge Irwin, formerly
of this side, now of San Diego, Cnlifornta,
that brought the intelligence that he has
been suffering with pneumonia for the
last two weeks.
We might, write a three column article

on the tariff, but we won't (10 it. It is
more agreeable to pav taxes than to read
such things. Our readers want some
thing to read instead of playing hop-Skip
and jump from flrst page to last,
It was hot enough to melt ice between

Alderman Thatcher and Urmy, at the lust
council meeting, The mayor call"(l tho
auctioneer to order. All rlone, gentle,

men? the first word Alderman is golng--«
, going:'_going.

Sofa' pillows, palettes, slumber rolls,.

tobacco pouches, Ettamine anti Hercules
canvas, crepes, staple and fancy yarns of
the best quality for sale at H17 Kausak
Avenue, by Miss Emma J. Evans, teacher
-of art needle-work. Stamping rloue
to order.
There was quite a lova ff'�Rt at the City

Council meeting Tm·,(l:ty flVPlli!lg'.
Urrny and Thatcher kept pitchillg person
altttes in the cnal hole. t i l l 1111' patipIH'l'
of his honor, l\layor Mebl[('1 W,lH exlillRt
ed and the sound of tho g:n el stopper! til!'
picnic.
Hon. Martin Mohler, ofO�ho!'nll county,

who was recentlv elpet('(1 secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture. arrived in
the cUy to-day to assume the dutie'l of

.
the office.

_
N. D. Slsco is an iuventive gt1l1ill·l. N....

f'olt1 one patent last Yf;lar fur :)i1000 �;L '1L.
He has another HOW nn liarul that ii'l
worth much more. It is a combined va

"

•

pOl' stove oven.and closet.
, Voting on Rapid Tn;ll�it bonds in Sol,

rlter and Menoken townships 1"ph. 7, and
in Rossville Oil th» litll. But IHtie oppo-
-sitton provnits. Tlti� road will open liP
coal fields, and that will open up a new
boom,

A notice in front of a house on Topeka
avenue, �,II thia Ride, is causing a great
.ll'al of excitelllellt as well as amusement,
The mtice reads to this effect: "Anvone
caught I1!111r Illy cliickon house after-,lark

If ,ve get all the advertisiug promised
we shall just double the size ofJheir pa-
per, and then it will be a rustler. i
One reason why they have 80 good in- :

sfrumental music at the congregational
church is becaustt:'thev have a Pipe organ.

, !fhe Catholic young people Jf the south
side will have a dancing party next Fri
day evening at Hanley's Hall corner of
Gonion and Topeka Avenue. A pleasant
time is anticipated.
It was an unkind cut that Web. WIl

der and J. F. Legate gave the 'I'opeka
poet. The more's the pity as syrnputhy
comes from Kansas City.
The Journal last evening told how its

readers and others may while away the
hours when waiting for the Rock Island
train. It is not necessarily in It waiting
room.

I 'have founded
my business on

EXTRA

DEEpsea W01l(1�r8 exlst tn thousanrts ot torm»

J ���t���,8Urtl�g�:��l; ��: ������r o�fp��:
fttable work that can be done while living at home
should at-once aenrl thetr nddress to HlllIelt.\: Co.
Portland. Maine, and receIve free, full Informa
tion how etther sex. of all lIges can earn from $5
to $21) per <lav and upwntrls wherever tiler live You
am RtnrtNI free, Capttal not required Some have

:';;'�:p�lver $�O In II single lIay at thIs work All

,fjl;I"I�lr��u��C!���!��

Excursions To Kansas.
The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska rail

way, Rock Island association of genei al

passenger awl ticket agents, to ue held
at Kansns' City, to-day for the purpose (If
!!ettillg Joint aeflou with all Jines tutor
PHted III Kansas business, fOl tile PCI il'�
of excursions into the state the corning
sprrug and summer. The Chicago, Kau
sus & Nebraska claim that Kansas inter-

WAN'n:o
Illlmedi:itelY�L'''Hi��

ror a wholesale house on :-.c!ledlework nt therr
homes. (Rent aur dtstnuoe.) Goorl P,IY
can be made Everytblng fU4'IlIHlled Par

ttcnlnrs free. Adfll'es� Artlstll' Needlework Co"
135 8th St. ,New Yo!'1, City

PARKEWS
HAm BALSArJ!

0101111803 and benutIfies the huir,
1'1 omotes a luxur iant growth.
lYQver Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

OurosscnJp dtaeuseaandhnlr falling
fiDe. at Dru lsts,

,

Uebig Coml�auy's:
EX'rRACT


